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apps & sides.
baked clams*
fried calamari*
steamed clams white*
steamed mussels white*
crab cake*
jumbo wings teriyaki
jumbo wings buffalo
jumbo wings bbq
chicken tender & fries
fresh steamed broccoli
spinach
roasted veggies
broccoli rabe
marinated artichokes
onion rings
corn fritters
french fries
jalapeno poppers
fried mushrooms
mozzarella sticks
meatballs or sausage
garlic rolls
smashed potatoes
big fat pickle

3/13.95
18.95
18.95
16.95
17.95
6/13.95
6/13.95
6/13.95
16.95
10.95
12.95
12.95
14.95
2/8.00
8.95
8.95
6.95
10.95
10.95
11.95
2/11.95
6/5.50
10.50
4.00

salads.

401 grilled black angus steak*
52.00
Served with fresh veggies and smashed potatoes or fries.
416 grilled new zealand rack of lamb*
MRKT
Plated with smashed potatoes and fresh veggies.
402 veal cutlet parmesan
32.95
Served with a side of penne tomato sauce.
4402 veal saltimboca*
32.95
Milk fed veal medallion, pan sauteed, topped with prosciutto
and white wine reduction. plated on a bed of fresh spinach.
403 chicken cutlet parmesan
28.95
Served with a side of penne tomato sauce.
404 pollo alla joy
28.95
Boneless breast of chicken topped with creamy fontina and
prosciutto, lemon butter sauce. plated with smashed potatoes
and fresh veggies.
405 chicken marsala
28.95
Boneless breast of chicken, mushroom marsala. Plated with
smashed potatoes and fresh veggies.
406 chicken piccata
28.95
Boneless breast of chicken with lemon white wine sauce.
Plated with smashed potatoes or linguine and fresh veggies.
407 eggplant parmesan
26.95
Served with a side of penne tomato sauce.
428 crab cakes*
32.95
Two crab cakes with french fries and fresh steamed brocolli.
408 naked shrimp* parmesan
29.95
UNbreaded shrimp, pan sauteed, baked with tomato sauce,
melted mozzarella served with a side of penne tomato sauce.
424 grilled shrimp risotto*
31.95
Seasoned and grilled shrimp on a bed of risotto
409 salmon creamy dill*
31.95
Plated with peasant smashed potatoes and fresh veggies.
425 spicy salmon risotto*
31.95
Seasoned and pan roasted salmon on a bed of risotto.
431 salmon teryaki*
3195
Pan roasted salmon plated with smased potatoes and fresh veggies.
433 salmon broccoli rabe*
31.95
Pan roasted salmon on a bed of fresh steamed broccoli rabe
410 flounder limone*
33.95
Plated with smashed potatoes and chef’s pick fresh veggies.
423 flounder oreganato*
33.95
Plated with smashed potatoes and chef’s pick fresh veggies.
432 seabass limone*
29.95
Lemon white wine caper sauce. Plated with smashed potatoes
and chef’s pick fresh veggies.

pasta.

add a protien / chicken 8.5 / shrimp 15

/ salmon

15

served with our homemade, handmade garlic rolls
530 spaghetti pesto
25.95

201 organic mesclun salad
12.95 / 15.95
Organic baby greens, homemade seasoned croutons,
parmesan cheese served with a side of our house dressing.
202 gorgonzola salad
15.95 / 19.95
Organic baby greens topped with tomato, onion slivers,olives,
sweet pickled peppers, marinated artichoke, gorgonzola
crumbles, served with a side of our house dressing.
203 fresh mozzarella, tomato & basil
Drizzled with homemade pesto sauce.

15.95 / 18.95

204 antipasto
16.95 / 18.95
Organic baby greens topped with homemade eggplant
caponatina, marinated artichoke, roasted peppers, capers,
anchovies. served with a side of our house dressing.
2202 house wedge iceberg salad
Topped with shaved parmesan and house dressing.

12.95

2204 wedge & crumbles
18.95
Wedge of iceberg lettuce topped with our house dressing,
crumbles of bacon and gorgonzola.
2201 peasant salad
Organic baby greens topped with goat cheese, alfalfa
sprouts, sun dried toms, sliced avocado.

19.95

5011 fettuccine alfredo

25.95

504 penne prosciutto

25.95

5199 homemade cheese ravioli tomato sauce

25.95

508 rigatoni alicia

25.95

503 tagliatelle porcini pink sauce with fresh basil
507 homemade spinach & cheese ravioli

5198 homemade cheese ravioli alfredo sauce
509 spaghetti with tomato sauce

25.95
25.95
26.95
24.95

5101 spaghetti & meatball

24.95

511 spaghetti della casa
Sweet sausage, fresh mushrooms, basil, tomato sauce.

26.95

512 penne bolognese

26.95

514 tagliatelle funghi

25.95

5102 spaghetti & sausage

513 penne primavera

540 linguine carbonara
5150 baked ziti

516 cheese tortellini pistachio

24.95

25.95
25.95
26.95
27.95

214 caesar salad
16.95
Romaine, homemade croutons, parm cheese, anchovies.

517 penne amalfi*
31.95
Shrimp, sausage, mushrooms, peppers, onions, pink sauce.

2205 greek salad
21.95 / 24.95
Mixed organic greens, cucumbers, tomato, olives, peppers,
feta, onions.

5182 linguine red clam sauce*

208 arugula salad
Arugula, red onion, tomato, avocado

16.95 / 19.95

209 fresh spinach salad
Spinach, cucumber, feta, tomato, avocado

15.95 / 17.95

lobster salad caesar (seasonal)*

market

Lobster salad is priced by weight, cost will vary.

add a protien / chicken 8.5 / shrimp 15

/ salmon

411 burger & fries*
412 cheeseburger & fries*
American, Swiss, Mozz, Gorgonzola, Cheddar

15

15.50
18.00

5181 linguine white clam sauce*

26.95
26.95

519 lasagne alla nonna
26.95
Homemade lasagne pasta, layered with ricotta, meatballs,
sausage, tomato sauce, topped with melted mozzarella.
521 cheese tortellini alfredo

26.95

523 penne alla vodka with shrimp*
Pancetta and vodka marinara sauce with shrimp.

31.95

5551 whole wheat pasta, broc rabe & sausage
Tossed with garlic oil.
5552 regular penne, broc rabe & sausage
Tossed with garlic oil.

27.95

522 penne alla vodka
Pancetta and vodka marinara sauce.

5184 linguine, shrimp, clams & mussels*
White wine & garlic oil.

25.95

27.95
33.95

5186 penne & roasted arts with shrimp, garlic oil* 32.95
5187 penne & roasted veggies,with grilled chicken
Tossed with garlic oil.

29.95

no subsitutions /
OUR MENU OFFERINGS ARE THOUGHTFULLY CREATED TO BRING THE PERFECT BAL ANCE OF FL AVORS. IF YOU ELECT TO CUSTOMIZE AN ORDER PLEASE NOTE CUSTOM ORDERS CANNOT BE SENT BACK.
*many of these items can be cooked to your liking. consuming raw under cooked meat, shellfish, or eggs may increase risk of food-borne illness. alert your server of any allergies you have. while it is impossible to guarantee with absolute certainty that any foods can
be prepared in a nut free environment, and it is beyond the scope of this establishment to fully understand the medical conditions of any consumer, great efforts are taken to accommodate specials requests in conjunction with dietary concerns, and food allergies to
the best of our ability and with the utmost care. before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

